RECENT ACQUISITIONS

PRINT MATERIAL:

Admiralty -- United States.
GEN4: KF1105 .M34 2022

Antitrust law -- United States.
GEN4: KF1649 .A742 2022

Banking law -- United States.
GEN4: KF974 .S662 2022

Business insurance -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF1189.5 .P72 2022

Civics -- Examinations -- Study guides.
REF: KF4819.85 .L43

Commercial law -- United States -- States.
GEN4: KF890 .W45 2022
**Competition, Unfair -- United States.**
GEN4: KF1609 .S43 2022

**Constitutional law -- United States -- Religious aspects.**
GEN4: KF4551 .L58 2021

**Constitutional law -- United States.**
GEN4: KF4550 .T869 2015

**Constitutions -- United States -- States.**
GEN4: KF4530 .W66 2021

**Debtor and creditor -- United States.**
GEN4: KF1501 .D42 1982

**Deferred compensation -- Taxation -- Law and legislation -- United States.**
GEN4: KF6379 .S38 2022

**Disability evaluation.**
GEN4: KF3649 .M67

**Estate planning -- California.**
GEN3; REFSh: KFC195 E94
*Every Californian's guide to estate planning: wills, trusts, and everything else.* 3rd edition. Berkeley, CA: Nolo, 2018-
Evidence (Law) -- United States.
GEN4: KF8935 .P368 2022

Housing -- Law and legislation-- United States.
GEN4: KF5729 .S26 2022

Judges -- Disqualification -- United States.
GEN4: KF8861 .G49 2020

Marijuana -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF3891.M2 O83 2022

Mental illness -- Classification.
REF: RC455.2.C4 A48 2022

Mock trials.
GEN4: KF8918 .N45 2022

Nonprofit organizations -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF1388 .M627 2022

Orange County (Calif.) -- Guidebooks.
DESK: F868.06 L49 2022
Retail trade -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF2005 .V37 2022

Social responsibility of business -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF1416 .E84 2022

Sports -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF3989 .C48 2022